A year of achievements

“It shouldn’t be easy to be amazing. Then everything would be. It’s the things you fight for and struggle with before earning that has the greatest worth. When something’s difficult to come by, you’ll do that much more to make sure it’s even harder or impossible to lose.”
Nobody can predict the future. We just have to give our all to the work, we're in and do our best to take care of our friends, partners, peoples communicate and give them every last drop of love & support that we have. We think one of the most important things in a Social work is caring for our significant other through good times or bad.

2014 teaches lot of things, as to reach people, move forward, never stop, never slow, hold tight. Real year make us tough for work, documentation, more transparency, employee divergent, management and many more.

Started working with Asian Development Bank (ADB) & Chhattisgarh Public Works Department (PWD) for Rehabilitation & Resettlement Implementation, continued with NACO AIDS awareness campaign by Nukkad Natak and Magic Show, Open Shelter Home for children (Boys) with Women & Child Development under Integrated Child Protection Schemes (ICPS), AIDS Day Walk, Blanket Distribution expansion, Aahar Yojna, Sahara Yojna etc..

We have received 12A certification and 80G certification from Income tax Department.

We have applied for Janjgir Champa District “Children Home (Boys)”, Specialized Adoption Agency at Kawardha and Mahasamund district. We have also proposed to Child Line as collaborative organization for Korba District as both rural & urban Model.
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INTRODUCTION

Help and Helps Samiti is working on Chhattisgarh State, Focusing to move forward for Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Jharkhand and Maharashtra also to reach every Indian.

Our Vision and Mission are indicating that we to help every Indian complete their basic need to keep nation as development country."

Every year, we reach millions of people for both rural and urban areas through a range of interventions. Our programs include Awareness campaign, Blanket Distribution, Environment seminars etc…

Help to
  Better Health
  Better Education
  Better Livelihood
  Better pluck to smile
  Better security to live

Paying attention for child welfare, R&R Policy, Agriculture Livelihood and Women Empowerment
Implementation

We received registration from the Government as per J.J. Act and ICPS norms Our Registration No. is - 02/Korba/14-15.

We start sending our Staffs for Training to NIPCCD (National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child Development), Indore. Mr. Dev Kumar Bhardwaj attained the training program for “Orientation Training for the Superintendent, Welfare officers of CCI’s and Counselors of Open Shelter Home” from 15/09/2014 to 19/09/2014

We shifted our OSH to Tiwari Farm House, Dadar Khurd, Manikpur Road, Korba with carpet area 2700 Sq.Ft on 25th May 2014. As per the circular we are following revised norms of ICPS from 1st April 2014 until next circular.

Summary

Title: OPEN SHELTER HOME (BOYS)
Location: Korba, Chhattisgarh
Start Date: 01/10/2013  Estimated End Date: 30/09/2016
Target group: Open Shelters in urban and semi-urban areas will cater to all children in need of care and protection particularly beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children.
**Objectives**  
We provide permanent residential facilities for children but will complement the existing institutional care facilities. The objectives of these Open Shelters include:

1. To attract above-mentioned target group of children from their present vulnerable life situation to a safe environment.
2. To wean these children away from the vulnerable situations by sustained interventions.
3. To guide these children away from high risk and socially deviant behaviors.
4. To provide opportunities for education & develop their potential & talent.
5. To enhance life-skills and reduce their vulnerabilities to exploitation.
6. To reintegrate these children into families, alternative care and community.
7. To carry out regular follow up to ensure that children do not return to vulnerable situations.

**Program and activities**

1. Identify such children within the geographical area/location of the Open Shelters.
2. Use innovative child friendly approaches and outreach activities to make contact with them.
3. Supplement services through Contact Locations that could be established on railway platforms, crowded market areas, tourist destinations, bus stands, etc.
4. Contact Locations can be established running the 24-hour Open Shelters.
5. Use techniques like music, drama, storytelling, outings and other child friendly methodologies to attract and sustain the interest of the children.
6. Once children start participating, Open Shelters should introduce age-appropriate education, access to vocational training, recreation, bridge education, linkages to the National Open School Program, health care, counseling, etc.
7. Cater to individual specific needs like substance abuse, behavioral problems and socially deviant behaviors among others.
8. Encourage involvement of social workers, community volunteers, peer educators, students and others. This will provide opportunity to people with skills and time to mentor, guide and improve the quality of life of these children.
9. Provide life skills to children leading to personality enhancement, raising self esteem, developing a positive approach to life, improving communication skills, ability to deal with trauma, reducing risk and vulnerabilities, etc.
10. Provide temporary stay facilities for children; and children requiring long term care shall be referred to the nearest Children’s home.
11. Function as 24-hour Crisis Management Centers to receive and provide necessary assistance to children.
12. Provide accessibility to children of all age groups up to 18 years of age.
13. Provide quality toilets, lockers for children to keep their belongings, washing facilities, recreational facilities both indoor and outdoor, etc.
15. Maintain standards of care and children should be encouraged to participate in the activities of Open Shelters.
16. Prepare Individual Care Plan for each child.
17. Maintain electronic data of each child.
Title: Rehabilitation & Resettlement Implementation for Chhattisgarh State Road Sector Project by ADB (Asian development Bank)/PWD (Public Work Department)

Location: Bilaspur, Baloda Bazar, Mungeli, Kawardha and Jangir-Champa

Start Date: 25/09/2014  
End Date: 24/09/2015

Target group:
All Displaced Persons (DPs) from the affected area for construct of the road.
All Common Property Resources (CPR) village & Blocks from the affected area for construct of the road.
Livelihood of Displaced Persons family and their work
Support to Government on survey for construct of the road.
Support to Government for economical development for village & Blocks effected under construct of the road.

Objectives:
1. Educating the Displaced Persons on their rights to entitlements and obligations.
2. To ensure that the Displaced Persons are given the full entitlements due to them, according to the entitlements in the resettlement plan
3. To provide support and information to Displaced Persons for income restoration
4. Assist the Displaced Persons in relocation and rehabilitation, including counseling, and coordination with local authorities.
5. Assist the Displaced Persons in redressing their grievances (through the grievance redress committee set up by the subproject)
6. Impart information to all the Displaced Persons about the functional aspects of the various set up by the subproject, and assist them in benefiting from such institutional mechanisms.
7. To assist the ADB-Project Implementation Unit and Project Implementation Unit (PIU) with social responsibilities of the subproject, such as compliance with labour laws, prohibition of child labour, and gender issues.
8. To conduct awareness program for HIV/AIDs, Human Trafficking etc...
9. To collect data and submit progress reports on a monthly and quarterly basis for CGPWD to monitor the progress of resettlement plan implementation.
Program and activities

1. Join hands with Surya Enviotech for professional and Recruited MSW and technical Employee.
2. Identify Displaced Persons & Common Property Resources on all Package of Road (16, 17, 18 &19).
3. Support Displaced Persons for their livelihood pattern and to get a bank account for currency which Government might provide them.
4. Preparing Micro plan for each Displaced Person as per their status, requirement, financial status as well as availability.
7. Survey of all Package of Road (16, 17, 18 &19) on basis of DPR of CGPWD.
8. Discussion of scenario of Displaced Persons & Common Property Resources with ADB & CGPWD while road construction, what problem Displaced Persons & Common Property Resources can have as well as Contractor might face.
9. Contact Sarpanch, Panch, Kotwar, Janpad Panchayat Members and others to understand and to be solve problems together.
NACO CSM AIDS AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

Implementation
We did the NACO CSM campaign again as Nukkuad Natak but this time we initiatively start Announcement at village that the show will take place today at desired time.

We also Mentioned that the last of the day should take place at Night so that, last show will become Light & drama show with various colorful lights and good songs & Dance. Actually that really attracts maximum numbers of male which is our target. It visualized and put together to do some focused group to aware people about AIDS, HIV & family Planning. Lot of Question asked to the audience about Condom, AIDS, Sexual Habits, HIV and others and gives rewards.

Title: NACO CSM AIDS AWARENESS CAMPAIGN

Location: Rajnandgoan, Durg, Bemetara, Balod, Raipur, Gariyaband, Baloda Bazar, Bilaspur, Mungeli, Raigarh, Sarguja, Balrampur, Surajpur, Koria, Kondagoan, Narayanpur, Bastar, Dakshin Bastar.

Start Date: 16/02/2014
End Date: 01/12/2014

Target group
1. All Villagers of the village among the 18 Districts.
2. Main focus on Male aged 15-50 Years.
3. Married people for the family planning.
4. Transit Interceptive People

Objectives

1. To provide Awareness of HIV AIDS/STI.
2. To help to find nearby ART (Antiretroviral Therapy) center.
3. To aware how to use condom and disposal
4. To aware family planning and interval between two children.

Program and activities

1. We Design a Vehicle Tata magic with various slogan, logo, condom pack shots to identify among all other vehicle.
2. We prepared a basic and easier script for the drama which help to understand HIV AIDS/STI and family Planning.
3. We prepare a group of 6 artists for the drama.
4. We distribute the IEC material and small gift for the attention, attraction and to gain knowledge about AIDS/HIV/STI.
5. We did the stencil work as slogan for AIDS and given stickers to various shopkeepers to promote condom.
NACO CSM AIDS Awareness Campaign
(Magic Show)

Title : NACO CSM AIDS AWARENESS CAMPAIGN
Location : Durg & Raipur
Start Date : 29/10/2014
End Date : 01/12/2014

Target group
1. All town & city among the 2 Districts.
2. Main focus on Male aged 15-50 Years.
3. Married people for the family planning.
4. Transit Interceptive People

Objectives
1. To provide Awareness of HIV AIDS/STI.
2. To help to find nearby ART (Antiretroviral Therapy) center.
3. To aware how to use condom and disposal
4. To aware family planning and interval between two children.

Program and activities

1. We Design a Vehicle Tata Ace Branded Vehicle with various slogan, logo, and condom pack shots to identify among all other vehicle.
2. We prepared a basic and easier Magic Tricks in that we took out the Condom Pack, Slogan & Various Item to attract & understand HIV AIDS/STI and family Planning.
3. We prepare a group of 3 in which One Magician, One Support artist & one helper cum IEC material distributor during the Magic Show.
4. We distribute small gift for the attention, attraction and to gain knowledge about AIDS/HIV/STI.
5. We did the stencil work as slogan for HIV/ AIDS and given stickers to various shopkeepers to promote condom.
BLANKET DISTRIBUTION EXPANSION

Implementation
We did this program with Expansion to the Three Districts Raipur, Bilapur & Korba. We work as a team of our members & our valuable volunteers for success of this program had really done their job on their place and uncountable efforts. This time we initiate the 3 teams for each district to help and distribute blankets.

Title: Blanket Distribution Expansion.

Location: Raipur, Bilaspur & Korba
Railway Station, Bus Stand, Near over Bridge, Temples, Mosques, Churches, and Community Center etc...

Start Date: 12/12/2014
End Date: 27/01/2015

Target group:

1. Poor People sleeping on street or temporary shelter.
2. Winter suffer people at road side.
3. Beggar and needy people near railway station, bus stand.
4. People reside in open near temples, mosques, Churches etc...
Objectives:

1. To provide help to poor and needy people.
2. To help from cold on winter seasons.
3. To help safe at least on temporary shelter.
4. To reach and understand more problems what they are facing.

Program and activities

1. We separated in a group and plan the area for distribution of Hot Blanket.
2. We searched people those who really needy, we are not believe to do just made a camp and distribution.
3. We start our search and distribution at mid night then we can face or see real needy people because other time reinforce people get more blankets and weaker left behind without anything.
4. We try to help more as food and medicine according to requirement as pain relief creams, cold relief tablets, anti fungus lotion, and some anti bionics.
We start this program on 01-06-2013 at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital, Raipur. After facing problem of Coupon Distribution to actual needy person, this year we had change the program name as -“CRITICAL AAHAR YOJNA”
Target group:

1. Poor and needy patient and attendant at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital.
2. Patients far from Raipur area who are not aware about the city and not having enough money to buy daily foods.
3. Those are not having time and money because of treatment in Hospital.

Objectives:

1. To Help and provide foods for Poor and needy patient and attendant at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital.
2. To make them tension free from hospital treatment as well as treatment pressurized anxiety.
3. To make them wary less for the food and advice to go through their treatment.

Program and activities

1. We provide free foods “Cupons” to those Poor and needy patient and attendant at Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Govt. Hospital, Raipur.
2. We distribute separate “Cupons” for lunch & dinner. After produce the “Cupons” at Dal-Bhat Kendra they easily get food without pay Money.
3. We also provide time and share their problems and try to short out as we can.
TRULY SAHARA YOJNA

Introduction:
As our name HELP AND HELP SAMITI always eager to help others, that the reason of this program. This program we helped Aged person living in Old Age Home by distributing them medicine, daily need commodity and fulfilling their entire requirement as we can. Previously this program called “SAHARA” but after intensity of this program it named “TRULY SAHARA YOJNA”

Title: TRULY SAHARA “help to Old age people live in old age homes”

Location: Kuldip Nigam Smriti Old Age Home, Mana Camp, Raipur

Start Date: 01/10/2013 (Continuous)

Target group:
1. People live in old age home.
2. Old age sick people.
3. Aged people separated from family.
4. Aged people on road side and unprivileged.

Objectives:
1. To provide general foods to old age home.
2. To provide medicine to old age people.
3. To provide time and share memories with smile.
4. To provide clothes, blankets and extra thing as per their needs

Program and activities
1. We visit some old age home and get the database from them.
2. We prepare a list as per the requirement and what other support or service can be given.
3. We purchase and supply general goods as poha, chana, rajma, dal, besan, clothes, bed sheet, blankets etc...
4. We provide medicine as per doctor’s prescription, and provide general medicine as dettol, pain relief cream, acidity eno, cottons etc...
5. We take them to doctor for health issues and provide Help as well as supports. Also we spend time with them.
Title: Pulse Polio Support

Location: Camp organized at Korba Railway Station

Start Date: 17/01/2015  End Date: 17/01/2015

Target group:

1. Children below 5 Year.
2. Missing Polio Vaccination due to travel.
3. Polio Vaccination information to those who does not have knowledge.
4. Targeting Child beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children.

Objectives:

2. Help and find those children those are not yet taken Polio Vaccination.
3. Find Child beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children.
away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group of children for Open Shelter Home.

4. Counseling Children & their parents.

Program and activities

1. Selected Railway Station for missing Polio Vaccination due to travel.
2. Announced by Riksha about Pulse Polio Campaign.
3. Enquire family & parents for Pulse Polio Vaccination.
4. Did Survey near railway station that how many child min attend the Pulse Polio Campaign.
5. Found Care & protection needed Child from (beggars, street and working children, rag pickers, small vendors, street performers, orphaned, deserted, trafficked and run-away children, children of migrant population and any other vulnerable group) for Open Shelter Home.
6. We had 178 children on 18th Jan 2014 and 312 children 22nd Feb 2015.
ATTENDED SEMINAR, TRAINING & MEETINGS

NIPCCD

(National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child Development)

This year we start sending our Staffs for Training to NIPCCD (National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child Development). First we send Mr. Dev Kumar Bharadwaj for training on “Project Formulation and Fund Raising Techniques for VOs” from June 16-20, 2014, NIPCCD, Indore. We can see the moral changes on them. So we decide carriage staff for training to motivate and encourage them for better performance. Next time we send Mr. Pawan Kumar Patel to NIPCCD, Indore for training on “Domestic Violation Act 2005” from 17-18 July 2014 and Mr. Dev Kumar Bhardwaj for “Orientation Training for the Superintendent, Welfare officers of CCI’s and Counselors of Open Shelter Home” from 15/09/2014 to 19/09/2014.

IICA

(Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs)

IICA (Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs) orientation program on understanding new CSR legislation, participated by Mr. Shib Shankar Saha, President at Hotel Babylon, Raipur on the date of 09/08/14 share the details, as IndiaCsr (Corporate Sustainability & Responsibility) conduct this seminar, where Dr. Bhaskar Chhatterji, DG & CEO, IICA, Ministry of Corporate affairs, Government of India, New Delhi describe the New CSR Legislation. Following this new legislation, president whispered go ahead for National CSR Hub registration by Tata Institute of Social Science.
Regional Round Table Conference
About J.J Act at Cuttack, Odisha by UNICEF

Regional Round Table Conference about J.J Act at Cuttack, Odisha by UNICEF. Behalf of our society Mr. Sumeet Rathore, Secretary attend Regional Round Table Conference of Eastern States on effective implementation of Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act 2000 at Odisha Judicial Academy, Cuttack, Odisha by UNICEF and High Court of Odisha from 13-14 September 2014. Mr. Rathore shares the conference details in the meeting.

HLFPPT

(Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust)

Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust (HLFPPT) established by HLL Lifecare Limited (A Government of India Enterprise) conducting Mentoring Support Program for NGO. This program is differentiate by three stage (1) Baseline, where assessment of current status and action plan, (2) Mentoring, where Con-Call with experts for three months after baseline and review visit on the fourth month progress on Action Plan and (3) Completion. Where closing workshop at the end of Sixth Month, reporting on Action plan by Mentee NGO’s and areas of improvement. Behalf of HLFPPT Mr. Vinay Kumar & Mr. Gautam visit our office on 09/10/2014 to establish Baseline and Joint Action Plan. During this session we also got guideline through online with Mr. Saju V Joseph and Dr.Tanya Dhar Kaul (Assistant Program Manager). They suggest us to prepare Strategic Plan, SWOT analysis of the organisation and many more.
# HELP & HELPS SAMITI
## INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE PERIOD 01/04/2014 TO 31/03/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROGRAAME EXP.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket Distribution</td>
<td>30070.00</td>
<td>Membership fees</td>
<td>28000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB Projects Exp.</td>
<td>1194839.48</td>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>339854.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aashar Vojna Expenses</td>
<td>10870.00</td>
<td>Nukkad Natak Income</td>
<td>2621900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Shetler Homes Exp.</td>
<td>1567435.00</td>
<td>Women &amp; Child Devp. Deptt.</td>
<td>1423293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nukkad Natak Exp.</td>
<td>2268235.00</td>
<td>(Open Shetler Homes Recd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Show Expenses</td>
<td>103650.00</td>
<td>ADB Projects Income</td>
<td>1556800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulse Pollo Exp.</td>
<td>7080.00</td>
<td>Bank Interest Income</td>
<td>14231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahara Program</td>
<td>15450.00</td>
<td>Misc. Income</td>
<td>470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATIVE EXP.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Fees</td>
<td>11400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Expenses</td>
<td>43499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Rent Exp.</td>
<td>60000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Salary Expenses</td>
<td>287400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Electrify Expenses</td>
<td>10000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Exp.</td>
<td>10612.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses</td>
<td>31377.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium</td>
<td>64000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelling Expenses</td>
<td>57854.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Design Exp.</td>
<td>18068.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reparing &amp; Maintt. Exp.</td>
<td>11280.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; Courier Exp.</td>
<td>1854.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband &amp; Telephone Exp.</td>
<td>7729.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Maintt. Exp.</td>
<td>9530.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; stationary Exp.</td>
<td>17084.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciations</td>
<td>103412.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess of Income over Exp.</td>
<td>41752.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>5984548.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5984548.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For, HELP & HELPS SAMITI
President: Secretary: Treasurer:
Place: Raipur
Date: 01/08/2015

For, AGRAWAL & DORA Chartered Accountant
Manish Kumar Agrawal (Partner)
M. No. 406872
Appreciate by Collector of Janjgir-Champa District for coming on merit list in Opening Children Home at Janjgir-Champa District.
HEARTBEAT THANKS

Thanks to all of our members, our donors, our supporter with enormous pleasure that we write this message behalf of Help & Helps Samiti, we are very honored to carry out our commitment to stakeholders and our transparency. It is also an opportunity for Help & Helps Samiti to inform people about its achievements and future plan. Help & Helps Samiti has achieved outstanding results in its short life span. We are also grateful to the various regulatory bodies such as volunteers, donors, government and nongovernment organizations for their support, which has contributed to the success of the organization.

We sincerely pray to the Almighty to grace us with His blessings in our continued efforts in achieving success in the future.

Please feel free to contact for share your thoughts, ideas, suggestions and feedback you might have to improve our society and join us on this journey.

President/Secretary
Help & Helps Samiti